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From San Francisco: The advertiser who says "enough," I

1'or
MoiikoHh
San Francisco;

May 11 Evening Bulletin who thinks lie is striving sufficiently, ,

Nippon .Maru May 15 has really ceased to strive at all,
From Vancouver: "Enough" is a delusion. B u 1 1 e t i )i x

Mnratiin Mny 28 ndverthing 5s a 305iday-R-yea- r busi?
For

Moknru
Vancouver:

Mny 2.V 3:30 EDITION There is a new impulse in Honolulu business the Bulletin will connect you ness help. ,
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ROOSEVELT PORTERS STRICKEN BY SMAL

y

OKLAHOMA'S GOVERNOR IN

JARRETT SUED
BY SHOW MAN

Saito, Promoter of High Wage Play, Demands
Damages of Sheriff---Latt- er Stopped Perform-
ance at Aiea Fearing Trouble

Sheriff Jnrrett lias liccn served
wllli imperii In u suit brought against
him by T. Salto, the (ironioter of the
High Wage show, calling for damag-
es In the Rum of IS07. The case
(irises In connection with the pluy
which wax stopped at AltjR hy the
Sheriff's orders on February 9.

I'lnlntiff avers that ho was mado
to lose the above named amount of
money through the Sheriff's action
and that his company had to bo dis-

banded In consequence.
It will be remembered that Salto,

tho man who Is suing the Sheriff,
gave.Boveral shows In Honolulu
which were, open to objection owing
to tho manner In which managers of
plantations and other officials of tho
big Bugar companies wcro Imperson-
ated.

TO SOLVE BY

FEDERAUONTROL

This Is Governor's View

Of Segregation

Problem

"Leprosy will never bo stamped out

In the Torrltoiy of Hawaii until the.

Federal Government takes charge of
the situation. Wo uro not ready yet
to usk tho United States authorltlo.i
to take (Ids step, but there Is a con-
stantly Increasing sentiment umong
the people, Including tho Hawallann,
that this would bo the best thing that
could happen, and I think the request
will he inude of Congress before vciy
long.",

Tho abnvo statement wus mado by
(Continued on Pago 2)

SUMMER

STYLES
We have just receiv-

ed a big assortent of
the latest SUMMER
STYLES in

Benjamin

Clothes
, They have come

straight from New
York, the fashion cen-
ter of America, and
they were made by
New York's foremost
tailors.

They're worth seeing
Come and See Them

The Kash Co.,
LIMITED

Salto claims that he sought, and
obtained, tho necessary ::conc and
permission from the Deputy Sheriff
of Evva district, and that subsequent-l- y

he was prohibited by Sheilff Jnr- -

,rett from giving the show nt Aleu.
He states that he was put to great
expense In arranging for costumes
and stage scenery, anil timt tho act-

ors of tho company had also to bo
' paid, whether the show camu off or
not.

The estimated profits of the bIiow,
nccordlng to Salto, Mould have been
$300, and the Initial expenses In
connection with the play, lie claims,
amounted tn $2fi0. In ncTdlllou to
this loss, Salto claims t-- for Inci-

dentals, such as transportation,- - ad-

vertising and hack hire.
Sheriff Jarrett on being seen with

David's

Estate

Sued
W. i:. Shaw uas brought suit In the

Circuit Cuuit against John I'. Colbiirn,
executor of the last will and testament
of David Kavviinnnakou, to collect from
the estate of Prince David a judgment
of 1283.85 given In the District Court
by default on .May 8, 1908,

Tho complaint filed by Mr. Shaw al-

leges that on April 1, 1904, David Ko- -

Iwnnannkoc owed William 1). Ulalsdell
u mini' exceeding $200, which ho was

(Continued on Page 8)

COMAiflHTllOI "
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reference to tho suit said: "I
stopped the High Wage show ut Alea
for the good of the'communlty, and
am satisfied that If the nctors had
performed as they did tn this city,
there would have been serious trouble
at Alea. It was bad enough In Hono-

lulu, where a more Intelligent clawt
of Japanese dwell they have sense
and could understand tho shaw. Hut
out on a plantation where tho labor
ers are not of the same class ns tho
city men, a riot might have been
started that would havo finished In
bloodshed.

"Ab 1 am being sued as Sheriff of
the county, and not as n private per-

son, tho suit will no doubt 'be de-

fended by tho county lawyers, and
Mr, Cathcurt will probably under-
take tho defense."

BISHOP ESTATE

PLANS UNSETTLED

Meeting of Trustees Is

Postponed Until

Monday

What disposition the nishop es
tute will make of tho block of land
inaiika of King street ut lllshop
street, Is undecided. A meeting of
the trustees was called for yesterday
afternoon, but It was Impossible to
get a largo enough attendance to
transact any business. In conse-

quence the meeting was postponed
until Monday afternoon.

The lllshop tistato is known to be
considering severul propositions In
connection with tho property, but
Frank S. Dodgo, land agent for the
estate, stated this morning that
nothing dellnlto had been decided
upon, and nothing could be settled
until after the meeting of the trus
tees on Monday,

Tonight's best feature Is the Cur
men's Djnco In K. 1'. Hall

Dlanlc books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

Injured?
Yes( he never expected to

be, so he failed to take out a
STANDARD ACCIDENT POL-IC-

Before you sail, why not
do the wise thing and get
some real protection?

STANDARD PROTECTS.

Insurance Department,

Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Ltd.,

023 FORT STREET

Haskell

i Is Found

I In Fraud
MUSCOGEE, Okltt., May 8. Judge

Campbell of the United States Dis-

trict Court has decided that Gover--

I

I

gar--- x?tt. iXwffr

nor Haskell and .those associated
with him secured lands of the Creek
Indians by fraud. Governor Haskell
escaped from the first indictemnts
found against him by a technicality.

France Is

Prepared

For Strikers
PARIS, May 8. The Govern

ment is preparing to strongly resist
the strikers. 'Their positions will
be filled and the whole force of the
military used to preserve order
should there be outbreaks.

Bulletin Business Office Phone B58,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phon IBS.

Hollister
Hollister
Hollister

Drugs

The Boys
We send out on errands 'are those in
whom the publio has confidence. You
may count on them all of the time,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 301.

MILITARY

Roosevelt

Porter Has

Small Pox
NAIROBI Afi'Ica, May 8. Two

of the porters with the Roosevelt ,

expedition are down with small pox.

Japanese

Enteitained
SAN FRANCISCO, May 8. A re-

tention in honor of the Japanese
naval officers was held liere today
on board the cruiser West "Virginia,
flagship of the Pacific fleet.

Mrs. Boyle

IsConvicted

MERCER, Fa., May 8. Mrs.
Boyle, the woman who carried out
the scheme for kidnapping the Whit-la-

child, was convicted by a jury
here today.

Plot Is

Foiled

C0RI, Russia, May 8. A plan was
brought to light here today to rob
the treasury or $100,000 by tunnel-
ing.

A. L. Castle and C O Ilockus have
each donated n cup to bo placd for
and won three times by tho same two
pluers, members of the llcretnuln
Tennis Club, Iri u men's doubles handi-
cap tournament This tournament will
start on tho flerctanla courts Monday,
May 17 Kutrles will be lecolvcd y
tho secretary of the club, It. II. Hie-to-

until I p. in., Friday, May 14.

Expert Fruit
Shippers

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD 02 IRON BEDS

JUST RECEIVED. . . , . . tm,4

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KING ST.

U.S. COURT
LEAGUE

Sergeant Harry. the manager Hon. Although not a hiselull pla-nn- d

mentor of the N U II baseball or himself, the Sergrnnt takes tho
team. Is a son of u veteran of the 'greatest Interest In the name, and Is
war of nn dims followed In ihelnlwa on hand to vvutrli his lioJR
footsteps of his dud, nnd In In fad nt work on the diamond It would
a real chip of the old tilmk. The break his heart to see his team loo
genial Marry served In the 11. S 'a game, and If It en me to pass that
Army nt sergeant In the Meillnil they did not win the Military Lcaguo

NATIONAL GUARDS' BASEBALL TEAM.
Reading from left to right: Back row-Nort- on, Coioncl Zicgler,

Kaai. Chillingworth. Spencer, Short. Second Row Marcnllino, Summer
and Freitas. Sitting Lemon, Barr y, Eoares, Loto.

Department; saw two and a halt
years' service In the l'hlllpplnes, and
was on tho firing line when General
Lavvton was killed Harry also serv-

ed in Northern Luzon with Captain
Lelnhuuser and Captain I' O. Low
of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry
, The Seif;eunt also served nine
years In tho N (t. California, and Is
now completing' the latter part of
six yeais In the X. (5 II. He now
ranks ob Post (). M and Orderly
Sergeant and Chief Clerk to the A-
djutant Oencral N. (J. II. The Ser-- !

has full chnrca of the new X
O. If. shootlnfg gallery nnd Is also)
drill Instructor for the First Hospital)
Corps mi ler Surgeon General
Charles II. Cooper. Harry took tho
turps over four eare ngo when
there were only three men In It.
and now has no less than til d

men under him. It Is no pic-

nic for tho Sergeant to attend to all
his duties, and he has to devote
three of his evenings to tho shooting
nailery, and ono night to the Corps
for drill and instruction In first aid
to the wounded.

Sergeant Harry Is n member of tho
iKed Cross Society of Honolulu and
Ms a very valuable, man In that post- -
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CRAIG FOR MEMBER

OF LICENSE BOARD

J. 11 Craig, formerly n member

ft' f

pp

xv

yn TiikM

of Hie Hoard of Immigration, said for tho place. Dr. Raymond nnd Dr.
to be slated to till the onMoore. Now thut tho Governor Is
the Liquor License Hoard created by rested up from his consequent
the leslgnuatlnn of Norman Wat- -
kins,

Ills appointment, which the Gov
ernor expected to announce soon

wARM
EA.THER
EAR

White
Buckskin

Oxford
Custom-Mad- e $5

Without a n
equal for Sum-
mer weather
wear. Neathand-soni- e,

cool, ser-
viceable k

Manufacturers'

LEADERS

LX &

'I v

'MH.

Is
ncnncy

labors

Is

SEROT. BARRY.

The Moving Spirit of the Natlona,
Guard Team That Mnkes Things

Hum in the Military
League, ,

championship, there Is no knnvvlnn
what he might lie tempted to do.

will till up the I.lcenbo Hoard, bu
will still leave a vacancy on - th
Hoard of Immigration to La fllcd.
Tho chances are that John

will lie reappointed.

There Is alfo a, vacancy on tho
Hoard of Health to bo filled. Tvvo

I ...
ii'ien nre most prominently mentioned

upon tho legislative session, ha Is
expected to 111! up all tho boards nnd
commissions, and tho Territory will
settle down to business.

.J
Shoe Co.f-Lt- drr


